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black, in the thirteen States comMOVED BACK A NOTCH.The Kosciusko Star.

Hon. Thos. K. StocKaaie,
from the Sixth dis-

trict, has been elected to fill the

placed Mr. S. A. Jackson as a

I

cemed. Other games were enioT
ed, but as "Time hurries on with
a resistless and unremitting strain
wo bade our adieux, carrying wjtV
ns beautiful thoughts of twobeau
tiful lives and an evening most dp
lightfully spent. The wish of .v"

ery one is that they mav assist in
the celebration of the" diamond
wedding, finding Dr. and Mrg
Johnson as happy then as now..

Among those present were Dr
Alexander, Mr. and Sirs. Rhymes'
Dr. and Mrs. Jones, Capt". and
Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Potts
Judge and Mrs. Kiles. Mr hJ
ivirs. jack-son-

, in. ana Mrs. Robv
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Dodd, Dr. and
Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. S. E. y
Roby. Mrs. Fultz, Mrs. C. H
Campbell, Mr. J. A. Davis,' Dr
Mc Willie Johnson, ofKirkwood
Misses Helen Jones, Eugenia
Campbell, Nellie Lee, Lida and
Etta Allen.

Take Notice.

I will move my Beef Market on
the first of May to the
Store, where I will he pleased to
see my customers and the public
generally. In connection with mjmarket you will find a nice lot cf
confectioneries and family groce-
ries, which are nil fresh and" of the
best quality. They will be sold
as low as the, market allow."
Please call and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Yours very respectfully
LOUIS GLAZIER.

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonip is wa-
rranted to cure Coughs, Colds. I.aUrip-- p

and Chills.

In Buying
Q Freshness is ns much to

be considered as low prices,R but when you find there
combined, you have found

0 the place to buy. My st( re
is new; consequently my

goods are ircsh. As tor myC prices, come and sse for

yourself.

E Cofiee, 20 to 2,1e

R Best Tobacco, 25c.

My sparkling peach cider

I is so much better than so.

da water, that it threatens

E to break up the latter bust- -

ness. Sold bv the glass or

quar.

M J).

To my friends and patrons: I

will be in Kosciusko on or about

the 15th of May. nexton my reg-ul- ar

semi-annu- al tour.
Hoffman, the Tuner.

Those who use my

Acme Brand
of hams and breakfast

bacon

"Enjoy every meal

My best patent
flour makes the

bread white an

light, delighting
all the ladies.

2 1S
I inlrion Itlo I'nfW 25C

Green ." " 22

Hecker's Oat Meal in convenient

packages.

My BtnA-- of lancy ami fa.nily

groceries is now complete, includ-

ing even thing for the table.

I would be glad to have the In-

dies of Attala 10 try my fresh new

canned goods.

0.1 Sill

The year i860 is constantly re-

ferred to by political speakers and

by our older settlers as a time of

remarkable prosperity in the South,
and we all speak of the last few

years as a time of panic and con-

siderable hardships. What caused

the difference? Political doctors

give a reason, calamity howlers

give a reason, and the subject is

discussed more or less by every-

body. We want to lay a few facts

before the common sense of our

people and see if by this means

some light may not be thrown on

the question.
In i860 the amount of money in

circulation was only a few cents
ever $14 per capita, and cotton was

'down a part of the time to eight
cents (which was very low compar-
ed to some prices we have had be

fore and since that time); yet that

year was one of the most prosper-
ous in the history of the South.
In our opinion the secret of this

lies in the fact that the South then

practiced that economy which her

people are just now again taking

up. The people raised their own

provisions, made their own clothes
to a considerable extent, and rear-

ed their own stock. Thus we see

that the South with a population
of 10,000,000 made in i860 358,

000,000 bushels of corn, 45,000,000
bushels of wheat, 351,000,000 lbs.

of tobacco, and 187,000,000 pounds
of rice,

In 1893, the latest year for which

we have statistics, the South had a

population of 20,000,000 approxi
imately, or just twice as many peo-

ple as it had in i860. Yet we find

that, though her population was

doubled, she produced only 431,

725,000 bushels of corn, 46,713,000
bushels of wheat, 128,590,434

pounds of rice, and 366,455,886

pounds of tobacco. Placing the

production for the two years
down in the form of a table, we

see the following:
Corn bu. Wheat bu.

i860 358,000,000 45,000,000
1893 431,725,000 46,713,000

Rice lbs. Tobacco lbs.

i860 187,000,000 351,000,060
1893 128,590,434 366,455,886

In other words, while the South's

population was doubled, her pro-

duction of corn, wheat, and tobac-

co, increased only about twenty
per cent, four per cent and five per
cent respectively, while in her
rice crop there was an actual de-

crease of thirty per cent. The
South made 4,669,770 bales of cot-

ton in i860, and 6, 717,142 bales
in 1893, and in no year since' i860
has it made an increased produc
tion commensurate with her growth
of population. The same may be

said of her oat crop, her meat crop
and her sugar crop. On the whole
it is estimated that the South makes

crops to the value of $250,000,000
less, even at the prevailing low

prices, than what she ought to do
with her increased population,
comparing i860 with the , present.
There is a falling off in our annual

production of over $12 per head of

our population.
In addition to the above decrease

of production in proportion to pop-
ulation, the South annually spends
$50,000,000 for meat j raised in

other sections and an equal amount
for Western and Northern grain,
horses, and mules, making a yearly
expenditure of $100,000,000 for
four lines of products J that ought
to be raised at home for less than
half that cost. j

Summing it all up, Ive see that if

the Southern farmers in this good
year of 1895 will produce as much
per head as they did' in i860 and
buy no grain, hories, or mules
raised in other sections, they will
make and save over,Ji7 for every
man, woman, and ciild, white and

prising the South.
These are facts for our people to

ponder over. We believe that it is

iust such considerations as these
that constitute, to a greater extent

than anything else, the difference

between good times and hard times.
When we consider, in addition to

the above facts, which are the

fault of ourselves, the enormous

amount we have paid yearly to

Northern manufacturers, and pen-

sioners, the wonder is that the en-

tire South has not been sold out
for debt long ago.

We want our farmers of central

Mississippi, especially, to consider
these things, and endeaver to bring

up their end of the line in the

march of improvement this year.
The South has moved back a notch
in the matter of farm production;
let us now set our peg a little high
er than ever before and move up
to it.

THE URIENT OPENED- -

The modest statement of Japan
that the opening up of certain
Chinese norts to commerce, which
she recently demanded and ob

tained, was not intended for her
merchantmen alone, but that all

nations could share the advantage
under the favored nation clause of

their treaties with China, will ere

long cause a greatly increased ac-

tivity in the business world," which

has for years looked on the im-

mense domain of China, a large
part of which was inaccessible to

foreign business. It is hoped that
China will follow the example of

Japan in adopting the methods of

civilization faster than any other
nation of which history speaks.
If she does, what a boundless
market will be opened for the prod-

ucts of the world!

Those who are interested in sil-

ver can look very hopefully to-

wards China, which is on a silver
basis. With a populatidn of over

400,000,000, she has only $725,-ooojoo- o

in'silver, atyiut $1.80 per
capita. She has no gold nor pa-

per money.'"' Now, "if China is to
assume the ways of civilization

and enter axtively into commerce,
she will need a largely increased

amount of circulating medium. If
she requires anything like the per
capita circulation of most of the
more civilized countries, and still
retains her silver standard, it may
be easily conceived what an im-

mense demand for silver will be
created. Even if the amount of
her money should be increased on-

ly Si per capita, the increase would
be equal in amount to the entire
silver production of the world for
two years; arid if she should need
the $4.50 per head of silver that
Mexico has, the increased demand
would be equal to one-thir- d the
the entire silver coinage of the
world, while if the per capita
amount of silver coin she now has
should advance to the amount used

by the United States, the silver
coinage of the world would be al
most doubled. In any event, it
would seem that China will create
a largely extended market for sil-

ver, outside of the immediate de-

mand for $ 150,000,000 to pay the
war indemnity toJapan

But far exceeding in importance
the silver consideration, another
feature of this fuller opening of
China to commerce touches the
South very near. That is, the
greater market that will be afforded
for Southern cotton and iron.
This idea should put Southern
tatesmen and exporters of South-

ern products to thinking. The
prospect of such a market offers
the South great opportunities.

Let us have the Nicaragua canal,
so that the South will be placed
many miles nearer the rich Orient.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

All local advertisements charged at
th? rate of 10 cents a line for the first
an J 5 cents for each subsequent inser-tijn- .

All obituaries charged at tbe rate of
Mi" cent a word.

Resolutions of respect Then adopted
by Sunday schsols,. : churches,. ..

or
1

other
.i

regularly or-an- ied societies .PU0bueur,. ,.f iin..A not. ton oniiTtrv! 1 in - - o
News items from all over the county

Of personal and general interest are
earnestly requested and published with

pleasure.

OUK AGENTS.

In order to save our patrons some
trouble in making settlements, we
have established agencies at the below-

-named places. Parties who desire
to see their accounts, pay their sub-

scriptions, or make renewals, may see
tbe agent named at their postotlice.
AV. J. Drown ....Sallis.
T. J. BoBwell nMcCool.
Shrock Bros Shrock.
E. F. Lacey Thomastown

The above are also authorized to re-

ceive new subscriptions.

A STATE PRIMARY.

Just as we go to press we learn

that the Democratic State Com-

mittee have, by a vote of 17 to 11,

ordered a State primary election

to nominate candidates for State

offices. We have not learned ei-

ther the time or the method of the

primary.

DON'T SIDETRACK IT.

Our people should not allow the
erection of the new cpmpress to side
track them from their intention of

having a cottcn factory. The two

things will not conflict in the least,
and we do not believe that those
who have taken stock in the new

enterprise have any such idea. The
latter can and doubtless will invest

just as much or more in the facto-

ry than they have in the compress.
The new compress will put some

money in circulation while it is be-

ing put up, will add a little to the
town's weekly and monthly pay
rolls, and, by competition, will

probably make rates lower for
those who handle cotton; but it
will bring very little trade to the
town it will divide what is already
here. i

What we need is a cotton facto-

ry that will benefit all the people,
employ numerous hands, and build

up our population. Those who go
into the new compress realize this
fully; am! we believe they are
ready to put up their money for
the factory when the proper time
comes.

The suggestion of Senator Hill
and the Washington Post that the
South furnish the Democratic can-

didate for President next year, is
not well received in this section.
The South will wait until the
clouds roll by and a brighter sky is

seen; then she will put forth a
man and elect him.

And now Mr. J. H. Jamison, de-

feated Populito nominee for Con-

gress in the Fourth district, denies
that he has or will serve notice of
contest on his successful opponent
Congressman Money. Mr. Jami-
son has evidently given up hopes
that even a Republican Congress
would listen to his absurd claim of
fraud or his plea that the constitu
tion of Mississippi is illegal. TL
other defeated '

Populites in this
State who have served notice of
contest should take the same sen-

sible view of it.

member of the Democratic Execu

tive committee from the State-at- -

large.

PROCTOR KNOTT

Answer's Uncle Gabriel-- All the
ARGUMENT FOUND in the

014 Gentleman's Letter

Fully Jlet.

And All th6 IDEAS It Contains Fully Ven

tilated Except the "Pie" Proposition,
Which Is Teo Evident to Every

O110 to Need Further'
Explanation.

Respectfully,
Proctor Knott."

A. GOLDEN WEDDING.

Not for the Rummer hr ur alone,
When skies resplendent Rhine

And youth and pleasure till the throne,
Our hearts and hands we twiue;

But tor thjRe stern and wintry days
Of peril, pain, aud fear,

When Heaveu's wise di ciphne doth
make

Thie earthly journey drear."

"Not for this span of life aloue,
Which as a blast doth lly,

And like the transient flower of grass
Jtiwt bloHsoni, droop and die;

Bui for a belnst without end,
This vow of love we take.

Grant us, oh! God, one home at last,
i'or out ltalociner'a sake.

" '4V9o."
The fiftieth anniversary of the

marriage of Dr. and Mrs. R. B.
Johnson, of Kirkwood, Miss., was
the occasnn of a most delightful
reception given by lion, and Mrs.
C. L. Anderson on the evening of
the 23rd.

Time has been lavish in good
gifts to this couple, allowing Dr.
Johnson to retain that courtly
hearing which must have won the
heart of his wife, who is as grace-
ful, withal as she could have been
fifty years ago and a thousand
times more charming.

Honored indeed did the cuests
feel to be able to celebrate the
golden milestone of their married
life!

Mrs. Anderson is an ideal host-
ess, possessing that ease of man-
ner which belongs so properly to
the "grande dames" of our South-fon-

d,

while Mr. Anderson's cordial
welcome causes the guest to con-
sider himself fortunate indeed.

After indulging in the feast so
daintily served by the three maids,
each of whom might well rival
Hebe of old, a goodly sight was
presented to thp eye in wituessiii"
games played, in which the reserve
that had previously characterized
the guests was thrownjiside.and as
the stately ladies and gallant ejn-tlerne- u

entered heartily into the
game of Blindman's Buff, all im-
pression of infirmities to which
age falls heir was at once removed
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